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The annual subscrIption la Ont Dollar, payable in i and giving expression to his whole and best

before the end of January. nature ? We believe he înay. For mari is not a

Ail literary contributions should be addressed to the inechanlsm, much less a inere fragment, and as

Editor, Drawer iioo, Kingston, Ont. there are artists in words, and tonies, and colors,

Ail communications of a business nature should be and actions, are there not also artists in st udy ? N ay,

addressed to the Business Manager. are not ail true artists students, else how could they

- teach ?

N the complexity of student life, we should not When we look at this, we are reiniinded that

lose sight of the primary aim. Association Ilstrainitig after the unattainable " is sorry work.

with feilow students has untold influence iid Who can pass "lthe invisible line which separates

Inuidinig character. The campus, the rink and the the moan at work froiin the man at play, the crafts-

gym. well repay their votaries. Student organiza- nman from the artist ?" And yet îniethinks that the

tions remind us that isolation, no inatter how spien- right student-spîrit, the spirit of our rarer moments,

did, does not moake a mnan; and that, in the social can answer-" Truth, Lord ; yet the dogs eat of tise

organisni, it is needfil tn work with those whose ideas crumbs that fali frnmr their Masters' table." Surely

are not identicai with our own. Social functions we can enter ino symnpathy with the thoughts of the

furnish air for social longs, and cannot be neglected great, and so catch somnething of the artist spirit,

by the student whn would breathe freely and with making the dry boues live.

robust orgaris ;nor can anynne, with irnpunity, turn A love of systematic study-reading plus interpre-

a deal ear to the dlaims of religion. Indeed, one of tation-is weil worth the seeking. "'Honio suin, nihil

the advantages of modern college life is that it huina>f a Ine alienuin pute." We are not in the ser-

affords many nieans nf rnunded growth. The vice of the inhabitatits of Mars, but in aur own - not

secluded pale-face of yore is at a discount. aur individual selves merely, but some micro.nrgaXl-

But what about study ? Many a would-be student ismn of the great Whnle. Having learned to study, a

bas learned fromi bis Arts' course how bard it is ta mnan may go forth into the world, come under new

learn how ta study. The very wealth of ways that conditions5, attach himself ta practical interests and

eaul for energv in gond Il side lines " increases the yet fail not to infuse fresh life and interpretation

the charm of dissipation, s0 that a man inay grad- into wbatever hie handles. He mnay thus "lpour a

Uate withnîit baving learned concentration. To earn streain of conscinusness " around the objects that

Iflere smattering by work on lectures, with exams. dematid bis attention and become a centre of pure

in iew b sntces f radng nuy 1- inal . nnrt. ,influence, a person of culture.

is not ta study. And surely the ýspecial aimi of an

Arts' course is missed if a mni does nt tbereby

grow ta be a real student. ddt-a sa
The Ilgrind " or Ilplug" is regarded bcda sas ni

obnaxious animal. Whatever mnaybsadnbi

As compared'with European universities, ours in

Canada are verv young indeed, and cannot be ex-

pected to show very mnarked individuality ; but stili,

Colleges wbicb bave been in existence for over haîf


